**ARMED FORCES HERITAGE MUSEUM**

**2018 – A YEAR IN REVIEW**

### JANUARY
- Archie Fagan Interview in conjunction with Boy Scout Eagle Scout Project
- Youth Academy—initiated documentary

### FEBRUARY
- Small Museum Association Meeting – College Park, MD
- Military Recognition – Rowan College at Burlington County

### MARCH
- Teacher Training – Veterans Appreciation, Hunterdon County, NJ
- Neil Hartman died – Video Subject – WW II Conscientious Objector
- Display – Burlington County Historical Society – “Super Heroes” children’s program

### APRIL
- BIG BLUE Arrived– The 1970 Dodge Air Force Flight Line Truck is on long term loan
- Youth Challenge Academy Class Induction – Documentary video initiated
- Mobile Museum Docent Training commenced
- Arthur Seltzer died – Video subject - Normandy / Omaha Beach Invasion in 1944
- Veterans/Enlistment event at Rowan College at Burlington County (RCBC)
- Retiree Day display at Joint Base MDL

### MAY
- Open House/Air Show at Joint Base MDL
- Shawnee High School Veterans Recognition Day
- Received History award from Burlington County
- Veterans Event at RCBC
- MiniMO – “Jeeps on the Waterfront” Burlington, NJ
- Introduced Peach Salsa sales

### JUNE
- Awarded the “Historic Project Innovation Award” by the New Jersey Preservation Society
- MiniMO at VFW Convention – Wildwood, NJ
- Member Visit to Air Mobility Command Museum, Dover AFB, DE
- MiniMO at Ewing Township Patriots Day
JULY
- Moorestown Independence Day Parade
- MiniMO at Burlington County Farm Fair
- MiniMO event “K-9 Run & Motorcycle Rally” in Burlington City

AUGUST
- Meeting with State Senator Troy Singleton
- MiniMO at Somerset Patriots Baseball Game – Veterans Appreciation Day
- MiniMO at Atlantic City Air Show “Thunder Over the Boardwalk”
- Attended Robert W. Johnson Foundation “Catchfire” workshop
- Harry Omensetter & Rip Makoid donated a model of World War II barracks building

SEPTEMBER
- MiniMO at Lockheed Martin Family Day at Liberty Lakes
- MiniMO at National Guard Family Support Center, Bordentown, NJ
- Meeting with New Jersey National Guard Leadership in Lawrenceville
- MiniMO at Old York Country Club Golf Outing/Fundraiser
- Display at “Enlisted Summit” at Joint Base MDL
- MiniMO at Pemberton Police Department “Night Out”
- Brief New Jersey Senate Military & Veterans Affairs Committee at Statehouse- Trenton, NJ
- MinMO at American Legion Post, Pemberton, NJ
- Table Display ay Bunker Labs, Philadelphia, PA

OCTOBER
- MiniMO at Veterans Exposition, Burlington County Dept. of Military and Veteran Affairs
- 8th Annual Dinner at Deerwood Country Club
- MiniMo at Battleship New Jersey
- Meeting with Sen. Singleton and PTSD Veterans
- Paul Tuliano died – Charter Member –
- MiniMO at Rider University

NOVEMBER
- George Wood video screening with Knights of Columbus, Moorestown, NJ
- Agreement to Partner with Burlington County Historical Society
- Shawnee High School Veterans Event
- Display at Novartis Pharmaceuticals, East Hanover, NJ
- MiniMO at Bordentown Veterans Day
- Annual Dinner Meeting

DECEMBER
- Howard Brooks Video Screening – Lunch n’ Learn Event Initiated – Burlington Co. Historical Society
- Initiated discussions to utilize the James Lawrence House in Burlington, NJ
- 514th AMW Holiday Breakfast – Featured “The Singing Marine” – Bill Mead
- Ground Breaking Event – KC-46 Hangars at Joint Base MDL
- Meeting with Colonel Pemberton, new commander of the 514th Air Mobility Wing